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One of lie greatest errors in the 'ysten and tinely, lie certamly is te loser by the
ut' practical aigricultuîre im tlas counatry ic at exce'ss or luleine; lio ines.
temptng to cultwate too much land. Would Deides the ladditional profits derived fronm

the fhrmers of our country atteipt to culti- farmmng well, tiere is, anîd iimust lbe, 4t grcait
vate less land, and do their work better, pleasure i contemplating tlhe fruits of well
thcy would nu duubt find flcir actount in it. reguaied huibandry, nnd lso simepletisure
But tlie principal larmers of this country in kaauninig that lie has establisheri a gnd

possess large farms, citler by nheritance or reputat4in aonag lob - brtirenii of te pro
hy direct purchase whien lands were cheap. fession" l'or bemig agoo, tidy.farmer. Thtis
There are teiuse who have large farns who repntatinn he can never gain vn allows lis
have but Inde capital for carry img tleui oan. farm to be ovcrrun by thorns, briarç and
Unwilling to confine their labors ta a portion weeds. We hopu the timeac is not far di'ait
of those lands while they possess so much, %wlen our farmers will consider tlis subject
they go orer one hundred acres but dIo not welil, andi malke a trial of the dii'rent sys-
properly til one. Were tis custum adaopted tems. Wc shall in some future Pimber take '
wivth reference to stock Jarmers only, the evil up tie subjec.t aid cndea,,îor tu show mathc
would not be so great; but great expense is matically the sum in capital that is requircd
incurred in preparing lands for grain, and in per acre. calculating both for large and nmall
Ilie end reap but a k>îuitaed crop. Wc Lanu farns, vhercby to olain the greates't prnfit

tiat m unfavorable seasons grain will not by fitrming.
grow even wih tte best of tillage. But it is a
equally plain,too many of our farnere poiugh On Saturday the 4th met. i the House of

aînd sow tsuife sEvenlty-fiv or une Ilîu d Parlianent, the subect othe fre admission
and ow omesevety-iveor oe hndrdao C'anadian produce into Great Britaint was

acres, and do not reap, even an good seasonas, .eht G
as ituch as' they might with good manage- brought up by Mr. Merritt. Although we

ment oui forty or fifty. have ltle to do an the way of poItLc.d quts-

Mainy dte aire wlio ploti -licir lands fions, yet, as titis s a subject I which cvery

whi lie in favorable location and crop subjoin-
dicit learar f caivrnaictiansnd, tlrate cd renarks are maade by a man wlo has lad
thecm year after yetr, uamianured, tilhe much exprerience ii agriculture, and une
vegetativc and nutriti qualities aoflhe soil who sceens perfectly ta understand the sub-
are so far exhiausted that hInde or nuth- ject, we have taken the liberty of copying
can be produred. It reems nlîost incredi- fsc lie fariner
ble that a farmer should allow tle manure the speech into the column of the Farner

& Mechanic, hoping thiat all the Fatrmers ici
to accurmulate iii lis barn yards and about Canada wil attetavely rcad it. Mr amer-
bis cow houses until it becomes udeed a ritt said:-
nuisance, while lie is ploughaing and sowing, .Ur. Chairman.-I do not expect to arrest
and reaping but stinted crops froi his land. the attention of many ion. nembers on this
Notwithstanding, such is the case ii maany s*ubjec. Its object i not to ere ite'new sala-
instances in tlis Province. By sayir.g tas ries, amend sote existing law, or lo change
we do not mean that ail do so-far fron it tlie method ofcollectimg simall debts. It re-

liave~~~~~~~ latesri wno-lqwed hi 8"holly to agricultulre and conmnerce-.
Wc have farmers among us who do teir Nevrthcless, as seven-ci ghths of the people
work nacatly, and iu ail respccts as farniers we represent feel a decep intcreQ* in the mca-
should do. It is not of such we are speak- sure, and ns the prosperity of the Province,
ing. It is not for sucht this article is vritten.. in my opinion, is based on its encourace-

n., ent, it sîtaîl nat .paiss over wiitout a lcw I
We write to make, if possible, an impressin rcmarks.
o.a:those who have been bred up ta farming I had hoped one of flic first measures sub-
-have practiced tiihng the ground and the mitted for our consideration by the Provin-
art of husbandry for years, and thougli pos- cial Government would have been the pro-
usessing every facility for improving tliir mation of tis brand cf aur indurtry and

wealtlî. Learning tromi tite riglît lion. gen-
lands and incrcasing tliu: stock, but by im- fteman representing the governmient tlat no
proper managervent, by- tîiding too much and measure would bc proposcd, I nioved for an
not doing it ivell, or an the p!aper time, the answer to the address of thé late House ofl

profits of lie farm are s lvenliness Ass by i Upper C.nadc & rerredtliat. ifoeniesn araswer ta a comnaîttee composcal ai'riembers
decay are visible in ce department.- of the arover..ment as vcIl asfrom both pa'rts
Whcrc a farmer stries do more than lis of tlieI'rov.ice
means viIl admit, ail is donc an a hurry, con- Titis iumnittee reconmends a continu
sequently ill donc, and oftenl not more tian ance of the policy prayed for by an address
half doune. Theponr man whn has not te of the Asscmibly of Upper Canada -as far

. aback as 1834,.u extract ofhli.h I u ill read
mcans.of acultivatg a large farm should not iciely to show that hie subjèct wais as.w,c I
attempt it. The man who.has a large farit uIderstjuod thien as at dait jriasent nIî,cit.
and equavalent means can do vastly more [Here fthe huin. gentteian red an cxtract
than another with the samre number of a'ere. ron the address.] Although I had the

honor of sdbmaitting that address .the idea
ntath but little ready capital. Insuch a case was first suggested tu m'c by ir Hlictr
lie slouild only tilt ground an proportion tol Bariclf i 1828, whîo, by a continued applh-
lias means ofdoiuitwell. Hisowninterest cation for fourteen successive yca rsi, hadl ob
regire that lie do tiis. No one can deny taned the reonuval of siiaalar restrictions for

,i . lias countryien- iii Irelaiid; and I feel a con-
that a farners interest requires fiat lie fidence did i imilàîpcrieeranc t.ill uoltain
biiuuld rerao c lais manaure as ôflen as once theaaam rêsult for oui co'ünte in Cati-
in a year fron the yard to is fields, tiat us ada. One e.trasct af le addr.css aillded to
crnpe rltnnld be got in in tine-thiï tiry he relates to an altration an. our prcs6nt syaa-
barted in fiier 'th meario tem lidresraing the Home Government¿f,,

ha, .- ç lme If aresonthe practîcal. uperatin of whii I:btïao calj
more business in lie fhrming wn thn his tiue att'ention öi cvr/hna.aóthbr. If c

reqiaire an tteration inthlic duty, or the me-
inoviil of nuy restriction oi any article w'c
coiiic, under the provisions ol an limperial

A fidi oe la. rdAdat;Mo ,
2d, lais E.\llency lct Got rinor Gener.dl
tramnsniaats it tu the Colonial Secretary ; 3d,
tis Miniiter orders it to be relrred to the
Lords Coini iissioiîer oftle Botrd of Trad ;
if là ft', arable report, it ib rctuared, i11h, if
lu objiu in ith Cabinct, a bill is prc'parcd
Miad "ubaimitted to flae Inptrial Parhament-
a procceeling resorted to by any Ministry
n iuli great reluciance. Wlen passing this
fifti urd-lid tOîiii2 pelilical questitaiia arise
ita flt iiauiher iutitry n lici places ail Colu
atii liaterests in the slade, as wites.sed in the

last session .with regard to the renovni o17
the prohtibition an leai; conscqucitly, w'idi
Itlc beht poauible intention on tte part o'iie
hoimeta go,-n t, ttesi nÙnicrous restrie-
tions ucatc obstacles belond, the powner
of the governmîent thcnselves to ecinove;
so tat aur measures are cither rcjeced or
liostlpoitcdt frurm car ta year, tintil enfler loe't

t f or tati4 becaoni inaoperative froua
some other cause. Tiese objections are not
confined to thelate Province of Uppr Can-
atda. Thcy arc nost forcibly put by Messrs.
Young and Iuitingdon, dieates froni
No. ascutia. Iii tlicr report ofDeècenber
30, 1830, I find flic followang extract:

" Thie great yariety of interests entrusted
to our care duced is to adopt a coursé of
procceditg novel,, we bieeve, but without
i'hticl we couldl have effected little or notli-
img. So soon as we discovered that flic do-
casion of' many of our a.ffalireî didnot dcItend
(n the Coloaimd Minister, wd asked aud ob-
tained permission to éomnuticate directly
ivilit the difl'erent Departficnts. Thie coin-
plicated negotiation l'or opeing the free
ports exemylifiies the inoperation of the sys-
temt. An ingenious thought unfunded ob-
jection at any one aI the flour Deppi-tn:cis
ta vhom this question vas subjected, wýouId
have becai eaugh to destroy it, uidat lier
very tast if %was on the point ai' sufl'ering
shipwreck at lie Board o Custonis. The
wîonder is, that not hie méasures of Col6iiaI
Asseinblies c're' smetinimes defeated; but fiat
tlcy are ever carried, whcre any oeie ofin-
fluence or talent on the spot has an interest
ai opaObigthemt. Addresses or resolutions
ofai.lOusc ufA lcnbIy are soldoïn of audi
acount, and we'are bot'h convinced tht Iwe
miiht have gone on for' ten years to come
,wi out accomplishing any one of the mea-
sures that have been carried, or acquiring
one tithe of tlie info'rmátîio*i. and 'practical
knowledc the house wiill ioiv have as a

uide ta its future novements. If w -are
c1oeîîy concernec in any measure conflicting
iali ai poverftil interest,it is in yain for us

to.rest satisGed witli an address.;
Thte trade of the iater coùiitry se »vell
as tts Province rcquires this~chaiie. For
insIance, front aur pecui;ar gýeofgt'phical
position every article onsumcd, jn tine wesd
torn part of titis Province is introducaéd from
sea by ;e , poils of Qu'òbâc or Nc6ý York,
the làtter beinundei the cditrol ofa govern-
ment subjec tao an active, vigilant, enter-
prising people. The duty on any «article is
chaged from tine to time to promote any
real or fancied intèrst. Wlién tieduty on
an'y one alticc is Ils rcdàced'beldw lie
duty imposed at Quebec,tlie idcrive ail the
profit: on sa'les, transit, revenue &c, -afler
which the articleis smuggled a. onsuncl
in Canada ¯vliérciï; if aur c i.. relind
tliepoive'r flhty c6uhia at ù ïii.' lôwerlie
dutynt the port ofQiïcbec, anad inérc'ase or
dhi.inish:it afour interior ports, so as to re-
move ail indicenent for smitgging, 'and
*cçiffinflic träded to aur oivn poits, and
ti*iraugli our 'own añalà iid vatera, 'Nn
de ire ars cnterimind -'o remoc 'ti e.i t
ingpover'frorm. 'tbeîperai Pr,iancriai it
*shpud rémai' 'her for hlie mu.tua'proter-
tion fife mtärcst of our Ibello subjecti.m


